
Thank you in advance for considering  supporting 
our event!

 The Tour de Donut will be offering sponsorship opportunities in the form of  high visibili-ty at the food areas in 
downtown Troy and aid stations around the course.  
The Tour de Donut is a unique cycling event where you ride and eat donuts to reduce your finish time. 
Beginning in 2007, the event has grown to over 3000 participants and has been featured in National and 
International publications and news segments.  The event is by far largest athletic event in Miami County and 
offers a large free kid‘s partici-pation event .  With distances for all experience levels, the ride has become the 
largest single day bicycle event in Ohio while attracting participants from 30 states in 2019. 
In bicycle racing the yellow jersey represents the highest honor , the victor in The Tour de France until now! To 
continue our over the top reputation we have decided to offer championship jerseys for our champions.  

We offer this unique partnership opportunity with local businesses who are interested in supporting this 
popular community event.

ChampionshipJersey 
Sponsorship 

($1,500 cash donation, 1 available)

-Prominent logo on championship jerseys (52  cycling jerseys)
-Prominent logo on podium jersey for awards ceremony (jersey worn for 
podium photos)
-Ability to participate in awards ceremony
-Logo/weblink on thetourdedonut.com website
-Logo on participant and volunteer shirts (3500 shirts)
-Logo in participant tabloid
-Logo at podium backdrop and podium stage
-Facebook page partnership mention
-Email blast mention as “Championship Jersey Sponsor”

Championship Jersey
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YES, I would like to become the Tour De Donut Jersey sponsor!  

Contact Name____________________________________ 

Company _______________________________________ 

Address ________________________________________ 

Telephone Number _______________________________ 

E-Mail Address __________________________________ 

Company Website ________________________________ 
Rocketship Sports Tax ID# 20-5836090 

 
Please make checks payable to: Rocketship Sports Management Inc 

Return completed form and payment to: 
Rocketship Sports Management

Attn: Tour De Donut
P.O. Box 309

Greenville Ohio 45331

Questions? Contact Rocketship Sports at 937-417-5772 info@rocketshipsports.com

*Rocketship Sports, inc is a
501c3 tax exempt organiza-
tion.Please consult your tax 

advisor for possible tax 
deductible contribution ques-

tions*




